
SITUATION OVERVIEW

Heavy rains continued into the first week of May across
some parts of Yemen causing massive flash flooding. The
largest flood impact was experienced in Aden, Hadramaut,
Hajjah, Lahj, Abyan, Dhamar, Ma’rib and Al Bayda
governorates. Field reports indicate that the number of
affected families has gone up from 3,730 on 4 May to 6,855
families by 9 May. Most of the affected people are internally
displaced people (IDPs) who are living in inadequate
shelters. In the district of Tarim, Hadramaut Governorate,
authorities have reported that flood water swept through
parts of the town, causing extensive damage to property,
farms and infrastructure, including houses, power supply,
roads, sewage system and sites for IDPs. The Yemen
National Meteorological Centre continued to warn and
advise citizens to exercise caution as the rains are
expected to persist. Yemen’s rainy season runs from April
to August.

HUMANITARIAN IMPACT AND NEEDS

Assessments by authorities and humanitarian partners so far indicate that 6,855
families (41,130 people) have been affected by heavy rains and flooding, about
three quarters of these are IDPs. The number could be higher as assessments are
ongoing.

Aden, Hajjah and Lahj governorates are among the worst hit, with some 1,076
families in IDP sites flood-affected in Dar Saad, Al Mualla and Al Buriqa districts,
following heavy rains which started on 28 April. There is growing concern that
flooding will disrupt or delay COVID-19 vaccination campaigns across various
provinces due to limited access to some health facilities. Marib Governorate
continued to experience heavy rains and 1,803 IDP families were affected in
Alsowaida site. Some 123 children and the elderly persons were reportedly sick
with flu due to heavy rains. Some families lost their legal documents. The Protection
Cluster reports of psychological effects on 633 women, elderly persons and children
who suffered panic attacks as floods entered their shelters. In Sana’a
Governorate, IDPs in Sanhan District were affected by floods. Around 545 families
reportedly live on this hosting site, but 110 families were the most affected. Shelters
were left either partially or completely destroyed. IDPs living in these sites require
food assistance or means to access food and basic items. Some have disabilities
and suffer from chronic diseases/serious medical conditions. Psychological stress is
increasingly affecting children and women. In Tarim District of Hadramaut
Governorate, where four people died and 200 mud-houses collapsed due to flooding, authorities issued an appeal on 3
May requesting aid agencies to scale up flood response. Authorities are also concerned that stagnant water may cause
health challenges such as water-borne diseases. In Dhamar Governorate, 639 IDP families were affected by the floods,
most of whom have lost their shelters. In Al Bayda Governorate, 403 families also require urgent help after heavy rains
and flooding swept away their household items. In Al Dhale’e Governorate, heavy rains reportedly led to damages to
IDP shelters in Al-Husha District. As most of houses and shelters in Qataba’h and Alhusha districts are built from stone
and mud, that exposed them to even more risks and vulnerability.

HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE
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Humanitarian partners continued to scale up flood response, mainly in areas that are accessible. In Aden Governorate,
WASH partners have desludged flood water from IDP sites, and Food Security partners will continue with regular food
assistance by mid-May. The Health Cluster is coordinating with the malaria programme under the Ministry of Health to
conduct fog spraying in flood-affected areas. Assessments conducted by partners in collaboration with authorities
identified shelters, non-food items and food as urgent needs among affected IDP communities.

In Tarim District of Hadramaut Governorate, given the gravity of the situation, humanitarian partners launched a
multisectoral scale-up of flood response. A Rapid Response Team (RRT) distributed Rapid Response Kits to 167 families.
Some 120 families received shelter support, while clothing was provided to 200 families. Mattresses and blankets were
also delivered to 100 families and a food partner also provided food baskets to 100 families. Fog spraying of stagnant
flood waters to prevent disease outbreaks and rehabilitation of flood drainage systems is ongoing. Medical supplies and
200 hygiene kits were also provided, including trauma and surgical kits to Tarim Hospital.

In Ma’rib Governorate, Food security partners have reached 212 families with cash assistance and plans are underway
to reach more people by mid-May. Health care services are being provided at Al Sowaydah IDPs site. The Camp
Coordination and Camp Management Cluster continues with flood impact assessment across Ma’rib districts. There are
limited protection interventions in Ma’rib, where psychological support and emergency cash assistance needs are high.
Partners are mobilizing resources to meet the special needs of women and girls, as well as elder persons with health
problems who need medical assistance, as they are the most affected by floods. In Ta’iz Governorate, partners provided
emergency shelter in the form of plastic sheets to IDPs sites and 26 families received RRM kits. In Al-Dhale’e
Governorate, Food partners are distributing regular food assistance to all IDPs, including those affected by flooding.
Plans to deliver NFI and shelter assistance to 300 families are underway. In Abyan Governorate, 130 families received
RRM kits, 350 families will receive NFI and shelter support, and regular food assistance will be conducted in the second
week of May, so are those in Lahj Governorate where RRM assisted 40 families. In Al Hodeidah Governorate, 31
families received RRM kits while the verification process is ongoing. In Sa’ada and Al-Jawf governorates, the Camp
Coordination and Camp Management Cluster is carrying out rapid and continuous needs assessments, as well raising
flood awareness among IDPs. In Sana’a Governorate, the Protection Cluster has provided psychosocial support to
women, men and children, after assessing 110 families.
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